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Thank you for your interest in the Grand Haven, Spring Lake and Ferrysburg area! The basic information included in this booklet should be used to create a general feeling of what Grand Haven, Spring Lake and Ferrysburg have to offer new residents.

The businesses and facilities listed in this booklet are not necessarily endorsed by The Chamber of Commerce. If there are any questions or concerns about our area, please feel free to contact The Chamber office at 616.842.4910 or areainfo@grandhavenchamber.org.

## DEMOGRAPHIC AND STATISTICAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Grand Haven City</th>
<th>Grand Haven Charter Twp</th>
<th>Spring Lake Village</th>
<th>Ferrysburg Township</th>
<th>Ottawa County</th>
<th>State of Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>11,212</td>
<td>16,670</td>
<td>15,146</td>
<td>3,049</td>
<td>6,477</td>
<td>282,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Age</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median HH Income</td>
<td>$54,968</td>
<td>$78,323</td>
<td>$63,775</td>
<td>$66,264</td>
<td>$78,154</td>
<td>$78,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Capita Income</td>
<td>$30,277</td>
<td>$33,742</td>
<td>$31,999</td>
<td>$33,053</td>
<td>$33,159</td>
<td>$32,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Occupied Housing</td>
<td>$5,882</td>
<td>6,511</td>
<td>5,148</td>
<td>5,817</td>
<td>5,970</td>
<td>4,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renter Occupied Housing</td>
<td>67,000</td>
<td>74,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>74,000</td>
<td>77,000</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>15,7%</td>
<td>17,6%</td>
<td>19,3%</td>
<td>17,3%</td>
<td>18,3%</td>
<td>14,9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity**</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>97.8%</td>
<td>94.6%</td>
<td>95.8%</td>
<td>97.9%</td>
<td>90.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amer. Indian or Alaska Native</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian or Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>97.8%</td>
<td>94.6%</td>
<td>95.8%</td>
<td>97.9%</td>
<td>90.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amer. Indian or Alaska Native</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian or Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Gathered from the MDEK & Official US Census

**Data Gathered from the Official US Census as of 2017
Grand Haven, Spring Lake, Ferrysburg, and the surrounding townships, with nearly 40,000 residents today, had their beginning with a handful of settlers in 1834. Grand Haven began as a fur trading post. The area’s first permanent settler was the Reverend William M. Ferry who had previously organized a mission at Mackinac in 1822.

Arriving at the mouth of the Grand River, they found the only touch of civilization to be a depot of the American Fur Co. which was established at the foot of what is now Washington Avenue in downtown Grand Haven, in an unplanted, wooded harbor area on Lake Michigan.

Rix Robinson had the U.S. patent rights to Grand Haven area lands, dated from December 2, 1833. That was the year Reverend Ferry, in failing health, made a canoe trip along both shores of Lake Michigan with a friend, Robert Stuart, a man he had converted to Christianity.

Liking what he saw of the virgin country beauty and lumber possibilities, Reverend Ferry first made the 16 day canoe trip on the Grand River and then returned to Mackinac for his family in 1834.

He chartered the schooner “Supply” and brought Mrs. Ferry, their three sons, his good friend Pierre C. Duvernay, his wife and four children, laborers, and workmen. The party of settlers numbered 21 persons on arrival November 2, 1834.

The Grand Haven Company was organized before the arrival of the families. Equal partners in the venture to buy lands, erect mills and establish communities were Rix Robinson, Reverend Ferry, Robert Stuart and Nathan H. White, a brother-in-law of Ferry.

Grand Haven then had pine trees 100 to 150 feet tall. They were three to five feet in diameter and had been standing 250 to 300 years.

Except for Rix Robinson and his family, and Louis Campau, the agent at the trading post, there were no other white settlers within 35 miles. Fortunately, the first winter was a mild one and Reverend Ferry and helpers built his own home in 1835, across from the trading post, in downtown Grand Haven, the present site of The Kirby House (formerly Lord Peppermill).

The Ferry family found the Indians friendly and would often invite them to spend the night.

Reverend Ferry had planned to name the town Stuart, but Robinson was first in having the original plat recorded as the Village of Grand Haven, April 15, 1835.

The first lumber rafts started coming down the Grand River in 1838 and this industry remained profitable in the area for 50 years.

In the year 1850, Grand Haven area’s six saw miles were producing 60,000 feet of lumber a day. In 1858 the mills cut over 50 million board feet of lumber.

Spring Lake was first platted as Mill Point Village on December 10, 1849. Ferrysburg was platted on January 26, 1857. It was first known as Ottawa Point.

The coming of the railroad marked the end of the frontier era for Grand Haven. The new depot of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad opened on the Dewey Hill side of the Grand River in 1859. Ottawa County was organized in 1837 with the first commission meeting held in Grand Haven on April 12, 1838.

The population of Grand Haven was 3,140 in 1870. Immense quantities of grain and freight were shipped out of the port in the 1870’s and Highland Park was developed as a summer resort.

In 1872, the discovery of “magnetic mineral waters with strange healing powers” was discovered in the city (site of the present post office) and started Grand Haven’s tourist industry. The mineral waters have long since ceased to be popular but tourism continues to be an important part of this area’s economy.

More than a million people visit the Tri-Cities annually. There is something for everybody in our area. The lumbering era has died out but it was replaced by a thriving manufacturing era combined with a tourism boom. Whether you are moving here or are just visiting, you will always remember something that you love about the Tri-Cities.
FESTIVALS AND EVENTS

Here are a few annual events and festivals the Tri-Cities area has to offer:

January: Winterfest
February: Restaurant Week
May: Memorial Day Parade
June: Spring Lake Heritage Festival
     Grand Haven Art Festival & Family Fun Day
     Soccer in the Sand Tournament
July: 4th of July Fireworks & Parade
     Grand Haven Beach Vault
     Grand Haven Triathlon & Duathlon
August: Coast Guard Festival
        Coast Guard Craft Fair
        Sand Sculpture Contest
        Downtown Sidewalk Sales
September: Grand Haven Salmon Festival
          Grand Haven Art Walk
October: Downtown Trick or Treating
November: Grand Haven Light Night
December: Jingle Bell Parade/Holiday Carol Sing

See page 24 for Attractions in the area

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

Grand Haven, designated by Congress as “Coast Guard City, USA”, honors the Coast Guard with the annual Coast Guard Festival held the last week of July through the first weekend in August. Our multi-mission Coast Guard Station houses the traditional life-saving functions of the U.S. Coast Guard in addition to the “Aids in Navigation” team. The facility is a state of the art facility for the country’s oldest armed service. More information can be found at www.coastguardfest.org.
MUSICAL FOUNTAIN

A major attraction of the Tri-Cities is the Musical Fountain, a synchronized display of water and lights on the harbor. Completed in 1962, the fountain delights thousands of visitors and residents alike with a variety of music each evening. This variety makes the fountain worth seeing again and again! Shows are nightly at dusk from Memorial Day through Labor Day, and Fridays and Saturdays in May and September.

GRAND HAVEN HARBOR

One of the areas greatest assets is the harbor, located where the Grand River flows into Lake Michigan. The harbor is recognized as the safest year-round harbor on the western shore of Lake Michigan and has assisted in making the Tri-Cities an outstanding industrial area.

COMMUNITY SERVICE NUMBERS

Chamber of Commerce, One S. Harbor Dr., GH.......................616.842-4910
Ferrysburg City Hall, 17290 Roosevelt Rd., Ferrysburg ............616.842.5803
Ferrysburg Fire Department (business).................................616.842.5803
Ferrysburg Police Department (business)............................616.842.1889
211—First Call of Ottawa County (Human Services Info)........211
Grand Haven City Hall, 519 Washington, G.H......................616.842.3210
Grand Haven Community Center, 421 Columbus St., G.H........616.842.2550
Grand Haven Department of Public Safety (business)............616.842.3460
Grand Haven Area Convention & Visitors Bureau ..................616.842.4499
Grand Haven Township Hall, 13300 168th St., G.H..............616.842.5988
Harbor Transit System (public transportation).....................616.842.3200
Michigan State Police Post (business).................................616.866.4411
Ottawa County Building & Court House 414 Washington, GH....616.846.8295
Ottawa County Administrative Offices Fillmore St., W. Olive.....616.738.4000
Police & Fire—Non-Emergency ........................................800.249.0911
(Animal Control, Investigation, Requests, Information)
Robinson Township Hall, 12010 120th Ave., G.H.................616.846.2210
Silent Observer Program ................................................877.88.SILENT
Spring Lake Village Hall, 102 W. Savidge St., S.L..............616.842.1393
Spring Lake Police Department (business).........................616.842.1889
Spring Lake Fire Department (business)..............................616.842.1165
Spring Lake Township Hall, 101 S. Buchanan, S.L..............616.842.1340
West Michigan Works! (employment needs) .........................800.285.WORK
WELCOME ORGANIZATIONS

Newcomers Club of the Tri-Cities
(for newcomers into the area to help make new friends)
Contact: 206-963-4281 or tricitiesnewcomers@gmail.com

▲ Welcome Wagon
800.737.4859

ZIP CODES OF SURROUNDING AREAS

Allendale ................................................................. 49401
Coopersville ............................................................ 49404
Ferrysburg ............................................................... 49409
Fruitport ................................................................. 49415
Grand Haven ............................................................ 49417
Holland ............................................................... 49422 to 49424
Muskegon ............................................................... 49440 to 49445
Nunica ................................................................. 49448
Spring Lake ........................................................... 49456
West Olive .............................................................. 49460
Zeeland ................................................................. 49464

CLIMATE

Average Temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>79°F</td>
<td>61°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>30°F</td>
<td>19°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average annual precipitation 33 inches
Average annual snowfall 73 inches

DISTANCE TO/FROM GRAND HAVEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Cities</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Major Cities</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Mackinac Bridge, MI</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI (x-lake)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Muskegon, MI</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, MI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Traverse City, MI</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Toronto, Canada</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCOUNTANTS

▲ Brickley DeLong PC
201 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.2380
www.brickleydelong.com

▲ De Boer, Baumann & Company, PLC
110 N. Third St., Grand Haven
616.846.3350

▲ Draper & Bialik Company CPA’s, PLLC
17 N. Fourth St., Ste. 300, Grand Haven
616.846.0020

▲ Grand Haven Accounting & Consulting
1611 Stuart St., Grand Haven
616.566.7348
www.grandhavenaccounting.com

▲ H & S Companies
4985 S. Harvey St., Muskegon
231.798.8409
www.hscompanies.com

▲ Michelle Hanks Tax
518 Savidge St., Ste 3, Spring Lake
616.278.0000
www.mhanks.tax/

▲ Moody Tax & Accounting LLC
17 S. Second St., Grand Haven
616.607.2512

▲ Selby Tax & Accounting PC
841 Stayton Ave., Grand Haven
616.613.3222
www.selbytaxandaccounting.com

ATTORNEYS

▲ Cara Galbavi Law
128 Columbus St., Grand Haven
616.935.1030
www.caragalbavilaw.com

▲ Gielow Groom Terpstra & McEvoy
281 Seminole Rd., Norton Shores
231.747.7160
www.ggtmlaw.com

▲ Guinan Binsonet, PLLC
128 Columbus St., Grand Haven
616.847.1234
www.thirdcoastlaw.com

▲ Kuipers Lynn & Associates
113 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.502.3102
www.kuiiperslynn.com

▲ Lakeshore Law & Mediation Center
14998 Cleveland St., Spring Lake
616.844.4091
www.lakeshorelawandmediation.com

▲ Messinger Legal Services, PC
17190 Van Wagoner Rd., Spring Lake
616.846.7600 www.messingerlawpc.com

▲ Polaris Law, PLC
700 Fulton St., Ste A, Grand Haven
www.polarislawplc.com

▲ Robert E. Robbins, P.C.
1475 Robbins Rd Ste. 100., Grand Haven
616.846.9534
www.robertrobbinslaw.com

▲ Saunders Winter McNeil
250 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.847.1000
www.lakemichiganlaw.com

▲ Scheuerle & Zitta
300 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.1470
www.grandhavenlaw.com

▲ Schindlbeck Law, PLLC
575 Robbins Rd., Ste A, Grand Haven
616.414.7776
www.name2trust.com

▲ Scholten Fant
100 N. Third St., Grand Haven
616.842.3030
www.scholtenfant.com

▲ Smith Haughey Rice & Roegge
900 Third St., Ste 204, Muskegon
231.724.4320
www.shrr.com

▲ Vander Broek Law, PLLC
17190 VanWagoner Rd, Spring Lake
616.607.7522
www.vanderbroeklaw.com

▲ Varnum LLP
233 Washington Ave., Ste. 205, Grand Haven
616.846.7100
www.varnumlaw.com
BANKS/CREDIT UNIONS

▲ Best Financial Credit Union
612 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
231.733.1329
www.bestfcu.org

▲ Chase
300 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.847.3247
1001 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.842.0151
101 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.1445,
www.chase.com

▲ TCF Bank
333 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.1930
www.tcfbank.com

▲ Comerica Bank
1102 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.846.1523,
www.comerica.com

▲ Choice One Bank
1120 S Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.844.5600
www.choiceone.com

▲ Fifth Third Bank
839 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.847.2337
www.53.com

▲ Flagstar Bank
12740 Hayes St., Grand Haven
616.847.4400
www.flagstar.com

▲ Huntington National Bank
1300 S Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.850.0956
www.huntington.com

▲ Lake Michigan Credit Union
951 Jackson St., Grand Haven
616.234.6701
www.lmcu.org

▲ Lake Trust Credit Union
17350 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
517.267.7200
www.laketrust.org

▲ Macatawa Bank
15135 Whittaker Way, Grand Haven
616.847.3740
www.macatawabank.com

▲ PNC Financial Services Group
1101 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.846.3555
www.pnc.com

▲ Tri-Cities Credit Union
905 Pennoyer Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.6320
www.tricu.org

CHILD CARE SERVICES

▲ GHAPS Open Door School Age Child Care & Preschool At Central School
106 S. Sixth St., Grand Haven
616.850.6825
www.ghaps.org or www.cdsoc.org

▲ Great Oakes Preschool & Childcare
17683 174th St., Spring Lake
616.844.9930

▲ Joyful Noise Christian Daycare at First Presbyterian Church
508 Franklin Ave., Grand Haven
616.847.6600

▲ Kids Kampus at Lakeshore Baptist Church
13664 Lakeshore Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.8240
www.lakeshorebaptistchurch.com

▲ Kids Kourt
1720 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.296.0500
www.kidskourt.net

▲ Loving Hearts Little Hands Child Care
11790 120th Ave., Grand Haven
616.847.3131

▲ St. Matthew Christian Child Care
15395 Rannes Rd., Spring Lake
616.846.4019
www.stmatthew-footsteps.yolasite.com

▲ Wee Friends Child Care & Learning Center, Inc.
332 N Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.846.5683
www.weefriends.net

▲ Young Explorers at Grand Haven Christian School
1102 Grant Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.5420
www.grandhavenchristian.org
COMPUTER SUPPORT

➢ COMPUTER SALES & SUPPORT
▲ CCS Technologies
(Computer Sales & Support)
1710 Tiles Ct., Ste. 2 Grand Haven
616.842.8324
www.ccstech.net

▲ Dunewood Technology Solutions
109 N. Buchanan, Ste B, Spring Lake
616.259.5360
www.dunewood.com

▲ ICS Data
(WAN, LAN, Network)
616 E Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.844.0245
www.icsdata.com

▲ Real IT Solutions Inc.
3926 West River Dr, #52, Comstock Park
616.209.8900
www.realitsolutions.com

➢ INTERNET/WEB SERVICES

▲ AT & T
(Consumer/Home Services)
800.244.4444, www.att.com

▲ Next I.T.
(Web Design, IT, & Marketing)
423 W Norton Ave., Norton Shores
231.739.6398, www.next-it.net

▲ Red Five I.T.
(Web Design & Marketing)
2201 S. Wolf Lake Rd., Muskegon
877.890.7335
www.redfiveit.com

▲ Spectrum Business (Charter)
(Internet Connections, Cable TV)
1433 Fulton St., Grand Haven
888.438.2427
www.charter.com

▲ Worksighted
(IT Services)
275 Hoover Blvd., Holland
616.546.2691
www.worksighted.com

CONTRACTORS

➢ APPRAISAL SERVICES
▲ E’Leet Appraisals and Estate Sales
533 Colfax St., Grand Haven
616.842.7677
www.eleetappraisals.com

▲ Simmer & Associates Appraisers
300 Franklin St., Grand Haven
616.846.9733

➢ ARCHITECTS
▲ architektua PLC
620 Clinton Ave., Grand Haven
616.843.1002
www.arcgutejtyraplc.com

▲ Dryer Architectural Group
220 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.5400

▲ Rockwood Design, P.C.
15517 Winchester Cir., Grand Haven
517.290.6780
www.rockwood3.com

➢ BUILDERS/GENERAL CONTRACTORS

▲ Blue Star Construction, LLC
950 Taylor Ave. Ste 245, Grand Haven
616.843.3060

▲ Bosgraaf Construction
1874 Doris Ave., Grand Haven
616.340.4909

▲ Bulldog Property Developers
300 Washington, Ste. 100 Grand Haven
616.841.5904
www.bulldogpropertydevelopers.com

▲ Butterworth Builders Inc.
10524 Robert F Ln., Grand Haven
616.291.2719
www.butterworthbuilders.com

▲ EV Construction
86 E. 6th St., Holland
616.392.2383
www.elzinga-volkers.com

▲ Four Corners Contracting, LLC
1229 Franklin, Grand Haven
616.283-8350
Contractors Cont’d.

▲ Eastbrook Homes
16927 Birchview Dr., Nunica
616.2961.5558
www.eastbrookhomes.com

▲ Steven Walters Builders
13493 New Holland St., Ste C, Holland
616.836.1711
www.stevenwaltersbldr.com

▲ Westwind Construction
1435 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.2030
www.westwindconstruction.net

➢ CIVIL ENGINEERING/SURVEYING

▲ Lake Michigan Surveying
915 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.843.7599
www.lakemichigansurveying.com

➢ CONCRETE

▲ VanderWall Brothers Concrete
19156 174th Ave., Spring Lake
616.842.4500
www.vanderwallbros.com

➢ ELECTRICAL

▲ CS Erickson
220 N. Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.842.3340
www.cserickson.com

▲ Fonkert Electric
5169 Farr Rd, Fruitport
616.638.5975

▲ Morden Electric
15023 168th St., Grand Haven
616.846.4899
www.mordenelectric.com

➢ EXTERIOR

▲ Anchor Excavating
12680 Tractor Trl, Grand Haven
231.670.1963
www.anchorexcavatinggh.com

▲ Action Roofing & Sheet Metal, Inc.
740 Taylor Ave., Ste. A, Grand Haven
616.846-.3827

▲ Turf Services, Inc.
17205 148th Ave., Spring Lake
616.842.4975
www.turfservicesinc.com

▲ Weather Vane Roofing
16175 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.604.2169
www.weathervaneroofing.com

▲ Werner Roofing
13844 172nd Ave., Grand Haven
616.844.5382
www.wernerroofing.com

▲ West Michigan Roofing Co.
18450 171st Ave., Spring Lake
877.835.3500
www.westmichiganroofing.com

➢ GLASS & MIRROR

City Glass & Mirror
14964 Cleveland St., Ste B, Spring Lake
616.842.3740
www.glassconceptsinc.com

➢ HEATING/COOLING & PLUMBING

▲ Frank’s Plumbing & Heating
1410 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.6930
www.franksphc.com

▲ McKellips & Sons, Inc
200 Fifth St., Ferrysburg
616.842.2160
www.mckellipsandsons.com

▲ Vliem Heating & Air Conditioning Services LLC
9761 168th Ave., West Olive
616.638.4756

▲ Westshore Mechanical
513 Elm, Ste. A, Spring Lake
616.837.8088
www.westshoremechanical.com
Contractors Cont’d.

➢ HOME INSPECTIONS
▲ Van’s Home Inspection Service
4750 E. Fruitport Rd., Fruitport
616.638.1527
www.vanshomeinspection.com

➢ INTERIOR IMPROVEMENT
▲ CertaPro Painters
13330 168th Ave., Grand Haven
616.414.0836
www.grand-haven.certapro.com

▲ Old Town Flooring & Interiors
313 N 5th St., Grand Haven
616.405.4295

▲ Sherwin Williams Co.
1830-H 172nd Ave., Grand Haven
616.844.1736

▲ Straight Line Design
18055 174th Ave., Spring Lake
616.296.0920
www.straightlinekitchens.com

➢ LANDSCAPE, SNOW, IRRIGATION SERVICES
▲ Dykstra Landscape Services, Inc.
1805 Industrial Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.1331
www.dykstralandscapes.com

▲ City Farmer
1437 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.0360
www.thecityfarmergh.com

▲ GHGH Landscaping
734 Park Ave., Grand Haven
616.935.7427
www.ghlandscaping.com

▲ Landscape Design Services, Inc.
7351 West Olive Rd., Holland
616.399.1734
www.landscapeds.com

▲ Mattson Landscaping, Inc.
PO Box 19, Grand Haven
616.212.8579
www.mattsonlandscaping.com

▲ Mike Rose Landscape & Irrigation
15466 164th Ave., Grand Haven
616.844.5473
www.mikeroselandscaping.com

▲ Specialty Gardens
P. O. Box 301 Grand Haven
616.502.9815
www.specialty-gardens.com

▲ True Green
13990 172nd Ave., Grand Haven
616.935.4250
www.trugreen.com

➢ PEST CONTROL
▲ Liberty Pest Control, LLC
15383 Apple St., Grand Haven
616.847.0253
www.gotbug.com

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
▲ Axios HR
528 4th St. NW, Grand Rapids
708.890.8617
www.axioshr.com

▲ Fasttrack Staffing, Inc.
17150 148th Ave., Spring Lake
616.843.1465
www.fasttrackse.com

▲ Manpower
5797 S. Harvey St., Norton Shores
616.846.2730
www.manpower.com

▲ Staffing Inc.
1645 W. Sherman Blvd., Muskegon
231.755.0550
www.staffinginc.com

▲ West Michigan Works! In Ottawa County
1830 172nd Ave., Ste. G, GH
616.296.0776
www.westmiworks.org

▲ Workforce Employment Specialists
Holland
102 Walnut St., Ste. A., Holland
616.396.3700
www.workforcemgt.com

NOTE: The Chamber posts resumes and job openings online at www.grandhavenchamber.org
DRIVERS LICENSE/
CAR REGISTRATION/
VOTER REGISTRATION

Secretary of State
1110 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
888.767.6424
www.michigan.gov/sos

DRY CLEANING/LAUNDRY

Plantenga's Cleaners
620 Miller Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.6950
217 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.8430
13040 US 31, Ste A, Grand Haven
616.844.1963
www.plantengascleaners.com

FITNESS & RECREATION

▲ 321 Wellness
1505 Grant Ave., Grand Haven
616.414.5466
www.321-wellness.com/

▲ Curves
17685 174th Ave., Spring Lake
616.847.1772
www.curves.com

▲ NW Ottawa Recreation Authority
1415 S Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.850.5125
www.norarec.org

▲ On The Path Yoga
701 E. Savidge St., #3, Spring Lake
616.935.7028,
www.onthepathyoga.com

▲ Planet Fitness
1305 S Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
248.328.4084
www.planetfitness.com

▲ Shoreline Soccer Club
6875 Norton Pines Dr., Spring Lake
231.798.0032
www.shorelinesoccer.com

▲ Spring Lake Community Fitness Aquatic Center
16140 148th Ave., Spring Lake
616.847.5858
www.slcfac.com

▲ Tri-Cities Family YMCA
1 Y Dr., Grand Haven
616.842-7051
www.tcfymca.org

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
(as of February 2021)

▲ City of Ferrysburg
P.O. Box 38, Ferrysburg
616.842.5803
Mayor: Rebecca Hopp
City Manager: Craig Bessinger
www.ferrysburg.org

▲ City of Grand Haven
519 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.3210
Mayor: Bob Monetza
City Manager: Pat McGinnis
www.grandhaven.org

▲ Crockery Township
17431 112th Ave. Nunica
616.837.6868
Supervisor: Erick Erhorn
www.crockery-township.org

▲ Grand Haven Charter Township
13300 168th Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.5988
Supervisor: Mark Reenders
Twp. Superintendent: William Cargo
www.ght.org

▲ Robinson Township
12010 120th Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.2210
Supervisor: Frank Johnson
www.robinson-twp.org

▲ Spring Lake Township
106 S Buchanan St., Spring Lake
616.842.1340
Supervisor: John Nash
Township Manager: Gordon Gallagher
www.springlaketwp.org
Government Officials Cont’d.

▲ Village of Spring Lake
102 W Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.1393
Village President: Mark Powers
Village Manager: Christine Burns
www.springlakevillage.org

▲ County of Ottawa
Administrative Services
12220 Fillmore St., West Olive
616.738.4853
Administrator: Al Vanderberg
www.miottawa.org

▲ State Representative Jim Lilly
89th District, PO Box 30014, Lansing
517.373.0838

▲ State Senator Roger Victory
30th District, PO Box 3036, Lansing
855.347.8030

1217 Longworth House Office Building
Washington D.C. 20515
616.395.0030

GROCERY/ CONVENIENCE STORES

▲ Bell’s 104
15549 Cleveland St., Spring Lake
616.607.7520
www.facebook.com/pg/Bells104mi

▲ Beechtree Party Store
540 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.414.9000

▲ D & W Fresh Market
1116 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.846.4010
www.shopdwfreshmarket.com

▲ Fortino’s
114 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.0880
www.fortinosgeneralstore.com

▲ Frank’s Meat Market
1118 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.4220
www.franksmarketmeats.com

▲ Health Hutt
700 Washington Ave., Ste. 170, Grand Haven
616.846.3026
www.thehealthhutt.com

▲ Leppink’s Food Center
17717 174th Ave., Ferrysburg
616.842.7020
www.leppinksfoodcenters.com

▲ Lucy’s Market & Deli
133 Columbus St., Grand Haven
616.850.2665
www.lucysdeli.com

▲ Meijer, Inc.
15000 US 31, Grand Haven
616.847.8000
www.meijer.com

▲ Mugs Party Store
13040 US 31, Grand Haven
616.850.0520
www.mugspartystore.com

▲ Orchard Market
17026 Lloyd’s Bayou Dr., Spring Lake
616.844.6662
www.theorchardmarkets.com

▲ Seaway Party Store
815 Taylor Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.7650
www.seawaypartystore.com

▲ Wal-Mart
14700 US 31, Grand Haven
616.844.3074
www.walmart.com
HOUSING & REAL ESTATE

➢ APARTMENT COMPLEXES

▲ 43 North Apartments
14868 Lakeshore Dr., Grand Haven
616.846.0000
www.43northapartments.com

G.H. North Shore Apartments
17838 North Shore Rd., Spring Lake
616.842.0004
www.grandhavennorthshoreapartments.com

▲ Robbins Nest Apartments
1801 Robbins Nest Ln., Grand Haven
616.846.4204
www.robbinsnestapts.com

▲ The Haven at Grand Landing
490 Tyler Ln. B-1, Grand Haven
616.844.1800
www.thehavenatgrandlanding.com

▲ Lakeshore Flatts
17003 Lakeshore Flats Dr., Grand Haven
616.935.8760
www.lakeshoreflats.com

▲ Piper Lakes Apartment Homes
14820 Piper Ln., Grand Haven
616.844.5000
www.piperalxes.com

▲ Timberview Apartments
15056 Elizabeth Jean Ct., Grand Haven
616.844.4221
www.timberviewapartments.com

▲ Woodland Ridge Apartments
18270 Woodland Ridge Dr, Spring Lake
616.842.8800 or 800.590.1785
www.woodlandridgeliving.com

➢ CONDOMINIUMS

Beechwood Bluff Condom. Assoc.
937 Bluff Creek Dr., Grand Haven
616.638.3138
www.beechwoodbluff.com

▲ Eastbrook Homes
17139 Birchview Dr., Nunica
616.296.1068
www.eastbrookhomes.com

▲ Grandview Meadows Condominiums
17111 Grandview Dr., Spring Lake
616.638.8021

Harbourfront Condominiums
100 N. Harbor Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.5699

Hawthorn Square Condominiums
808 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.842.9396

Wildwood Springs
17220 Hickory St., Spring Lake
Contact: David C Bos Homes
616.842.2248

▲ Roosevelt Ridge Condom. Assoc.
17742 Connie Dr., Spring Lake
616.212.7283
www.rooseveltridgecondos.com

➢ ELDERLY HOUSING

▲ American House – Lloyds Bayou
17046 Lloyds Bayou, Spring Lake
616.844.9001
www.americanhouse.com

▲ American House—Spring Lake
18100 174th Ave., Spring Lake
616.260.4121
www.americanhouse.com

▲ Christian Haven Home
704 Pennoyer Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.0170
www.christianhavenhome.org

▲ Grand Pines Assisted Living Center
1410 S Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.850.2150
www.heritageseniorcommunities.com/grandpinesalc/

Liberty Woods Senior Housing
201 DeWitt Ln., Spring Lake
616.844.1980
www.libertywoods.net

▲ Medi Lodge at the Shore
900 S Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.846.1850
www.medilodgeattheshore.com

▲ Pinewood Place
1500 S Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.846.6461

▲ Riverside Nursing & Rehab
415 Friant St., Grand Haven
616.842.4120
www.atriumlivingcenters.com
Elderly Housing Cont’d.

▲ Village at the Pines
1450 Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.846.9000
www.heritageseniorcommunities.com/communities/the-village-at-the-pines

▲ Village at Rosy Mound
17283 Rosy Mound Ln., Grand Haven
616.935.2220
www.heritageseniorcommunities.com/communities/the-village-at-rosy-mound

➢ Manufactured Housing Communities

▲ North Shore MHC & RV
17990 N Shore Dr., Ste 14, Spring Lake
616.846.6361
www.continentalcommunities.com/north-shore

▲ The Village Green of Grand Haven
1700 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.846.1020
www.villagegreengh.co

➢ Real Estate Agencies

▲ @Home Realty
1307 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.935.9000
www.athomelakeshore.com

▲ Andrea Crossman Group
321 Clinton St., Grand Haven
616.402.0141
www.waterfront-luxuryhomes.com

▲ Berkshire Hathaway Home Services - Clyde Hendrick Realtors
415 S. Beacon Blvd., #1 Grand Haven
616.842.5970
www.bhhsclydehendrick.com

▲ BlueWest Properties, LLC
41 Washington Ave., #140
Grand Haven
616.581.2241
www.bluewestproperties.com

▲ Capstone Real Estate, LLC
(Commercial/Industrial)
300 Washington Ave., Ste 100
Grand Haven
616.847.1031
www.capstonecompanies.net

▲ Century 21 Affiliated
101 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.846.2600
www.century21affiliated.com

▲ Cherette Group
(Investment Real Estate)
333 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.6300
www.cherettegroup.com

▲ Coldwell Banker Woodland Schmidt
506 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.844.9000
www.cbgreatlakes.com

▲ Five Star Real Estate Lakeshore
600 S. Beacon Blvd., Ste D.,
Grand Haven
616.502.0880
www.fivestarlakeshore.com

▲ Greenridge Realty, Inc.
326 N. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.935.3500
www.greenridge.com

▲ Investment Property Associates
(Commercial/Industrial)
1600 S. Beacon Blvd., Ste 260,
Grand Haven
616.846.6900
www.ipaliving.com

▲ Jean Harms at Five Star Michigan
118 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.690.2132
www.fivestarmichigan.com

▲ JulieGR Team of Clarity Realty
622 E. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.363.7788
www.juliegr.com

▲ Klingel Homes
732 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.850.8451
www.klingelhomes.com

▲ Laura Marcus Nolan at Greenridge
326 N. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.822.9493
www.lauramarcus.net
Real Estate Agencies Cont’d.

▲ Re/Max Lakeshore
1014 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.842.2010
www.remax-lakeshore.com

▲ Sandi Gentry Team at Re/Max
133 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.935.1150
www.sandigentry.com

▲ Scott Harestad & Associates
326 N. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.844.8434
www.springlakewaterfront.com

▲ Signature Associates
(Commercial/Industrial)
1675 E. Mt. Garfield St., Muskegon
231.799.9900
www.signatureassociates.com

▲ Teitsma Team at Coldwell Banker
506 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.846.1640
www.homestead.com

▲ West Michigan Lakeshore
Association Of Realtors
12916 168th Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.6240
www.wmlar.com

➢ SEASONAL/WINTER RENTALS

▲ Lake Michigan Cottages
218 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
616.772.5007
www.lakem.com

Serendipity Resort
200 Franklin Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.2761
www.serendipityresorts.com

▲ Pushaw Vacation Rentals
126 Franklin Ave. Grand Haven
616.844.8368
www.pushawvacationrentals.com

▲ Unsalted Vacations
300 Washington Ave., Ste 100
Grand Haven
616.224.0005
www.unsaltedvacations.com

▲ Westshore Property Management
4265 Grand Haven Rd., Ste.1, Muskegon
231.798.6430

INSURANCE AGENCIES

▲ AAA Michigan
5890 Harvey St., Muskegon
231.739.9363
www.michigan.aaa.com

▲ Blue Cross Blue Shield
86 Monroe Center NW, Grand Rapids
616.494.6612
www.bcbsm.com

▲ Rant Insurance Group
622 E. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.844.1191
www.rantinsurance.com

▲ Doug Heins State Farm
701 E. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.846.4040
www.dougheins.com

▲ Glenn Morris & Associates
700 Washington Ave., Ste 160
Grand Haven
616.847.6100
www.gma-insurance.com

▲ Hendrickson Agency Farm Bureau
616 Miller Dr., Grand Haven
616.935.7996
www.hendricksonagency.com

▲ HealthMarkets—Jarchow Agency
220 W Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.457.7526
www.kevinsgotyoucovered.com

▲ Humphrey Agency
518 W. Savidge St., Ste 1, Spring Lake
616.846.9595
www.humphreyagency.com

▲ Ippel Insurance Agency
317 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.846.3741
www.ippelinsurance.com

▲ Jessica Arraut Agency
233 Washington Ave. Ste 216, Grand Haven
616.541.6099
www.farmers.com

▲ Kieft Agency, Inc.
226 W. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.8270
www.kieftagency.com
Insurance Agency Cont’d.

▲ Lakeshore Employee Benefits
5797 Harvey St., Ste. A, Muskegon
231.798-0072
www.lakeshoreemployeebenefits.com

The Lohman Agency Farm Bureau
616 Miller Dr. Grand Haven
231.220.7404

▲ MacLeod Insurance Agency
324 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.847.9100
www.macagency.com

▲ McKenzie-Price Insurance Agency
455 W. Norton Ave., Norton Shores
231.733.4411
www.mckenzieprice.com

▲ Michigan Insurance Group
13100 168th Ave., Grand Haven
616.755.3000
www.michiganinsurancegroup.com

▲ Multi-State Insurance Center
235 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven
800.367.8933
www.multistateinsurance.com

▲ Northwestern Mutual
12 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.2722
www.northwesternmutual.com

▲ Oakes Agency, Inc.
234 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.3440
www.oakesagency.com

▲ Sam Martin
1475 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.846.8470
www.insurethehaven.com

▲ Shoreline Insurance Agency
875 W. Broadway Ave., Muskegon
231.755.1919
www.shorelineagency.com

▲ State Farm Insurance Mike Heck
923 Franklin St., Grand Haven
616.847.8400
www.statefarm.com

▲ Abbit Management Corp
16986 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.842.0280
www.abbit.biz

▲ Centennial Securities Company
3075 Charlevoix Dr., Grand Rapids
616.942.7680
www.centennialsec.com

▲ Cross State Financial Group
41 Washington Ave, Ste. 318, Grand Haven
616.607.8165
www.crossstatefinancialgrandhaven.com

▲ DB & C Advisors
110 N 3rd St., Grand Haven
616.355.3455
www.DBC-Advisors.com

▲ Edward Jones Investments
17034 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.842.6190
www.edwardjones.com

▲ Estate Planning Legal Services
1221 Franklin Ave., Grand Haven
616.848.9950
www.EPLSPC.com

▲ Grasman Equity Partners
212 S. Harbor Dr., Grand Haven
616.723.3600
www.grasman.com

▲ Chris Streng at Great Lakes Financial
771 Kenmoor SE, Ste. A, Grand Rapids
616.402.2115
www.greatlakesfinancialinsuranceagency.com

▲ Health Bridge Financial
3200 Broadmoor Ave. SE, Grand Rapids
616.278.0012
www.myhealthbridge.com

▲ Jay Greer & Co.
41 Washington Ave., Ste. 260, Grand Haven
616.844.7250
www.jaygreer.com

▲ Lakeshore Financial Group
4123 Embassy Dr., Grand Rapids
616.325.1200
www.lakeshorefinancialgroup.com

▲ Merrill – Bank of America
380 W. Western Ave., Ste. 303, Muskegon
231.725.6404
www.ml.com
**Investment Brokers Cont’d.**

- **Raymond James & Associates**  
  700 Terrace Point Rd., Muskegon  
  231.722.1176  
  www.raymondjames.com/muskegon

- **Stegink Financial**  
  700 Fulton Ave., Ste. A, Grand Haven  
  616.566.8849  
  www.steginkfinancial.com

- **Stifel**  
  1 S. Harbor Dr., Grand Haven  
  616.846.3620  
  www.stifel.com

**Libraries**

- **Loutit District Library**  
  407 Columbus Ave., Grand Haven  
  616.842.5560  
  www.loutitlibrary.org

- **Spring Lake District Library**  
  123 E. Exchange St., Spring Lake  
  616.846.5770  
  www.sllib.org

**Lumber/Hardware**

- **D. Baker & Son Lumber Co.**  
  720 Pennoyer Ave., Grand Haven  
  616.842.4740  
  www.bakerlumber.com

- **Home Depot**  
  900 Jackson St., Grand Haven  
  616.850.8401  
  www.homedepot.com

- **Rycenga Building Center**  
  1053 Jackson St., Grand Haven  
  616.842.5600  
  www.rycenga.com

**Media**

- **NEWSPAPERS**
  
  - **The Chronicle/MLIVE Media Group**  
    981 Third St., Muskegon  
    231. 722.3161, 800.783.3161  
    www.mlive.com/muskegon

- **Grand Haven Tribune**  
  700 Washington Ave, Ste. 140 Grand Haven  
  616.842.6400  
  www.grandhaventribune.com

- **RADIO STATIONS**
  
  - **103.5 WAWL-LP**  
    1097 Jackson St., Ste. C, Grand Haven  
    616.402.9661  
    www.1035wawl.com

  - **WGHN—FM 92.1, AM 1370**  
    1 S Harbor Dr., Grand Haven  
    616.842.8110  
    www.wghn.com

**Medical Services**

- **DENTAL SERVICES**
  
  - **Drs. Weber, Mountford & Ruszkowski**  
    333 Jackson St., Grand Haven  
    616.842.0822  
    www.westmichigandentistry.com

  - **Harbortown Dental**  
    300 Franklin St., Grand Haven  
    616.842.4480  
    www.harbortowndentistry.com

  - **Lakeshore Orthodontics, PLC**  
    600 Park Ave. Grand Haven  
    616.842.8820  
    www.lsorthodontics.com

  - **Leitner, John O, DDS**  
    575 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven  
    616.842.2850  
    www.mymichigandentist.com

  - **MI Smiles Dental**  
    17168 Timberview Dr. Grand Haven  
    616.842.1188  
    www.mismsilesdental.com

  - **Modern Family Dental**  
    17272 Robbins Rd. Ste 104, Grand Haven  
    616.607.8023  
    www.modernfamilydentalgh.com

  - **Smile Grand Haven/Little Smiles**  
    1203 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven  
    616.850.3970  
    www.smilegrandhaven.com
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**Medical Services Cont’d.**

- **HOSPITALS/EMERGENCY CLINICS/PHYSICIANS**
  - **Dr. Tabatha PLLC**
    16986 Robbins Rd. Ste. 180, Grand Haven
    616.844.8417
  - **Grand Haven Foot and Ankle**
    600 Park Ave., Grand Haven
    616.846.3400
    www.grandhavenfootcare.com
  - **Health Pointe**
    15100 Whittaker Way, Grand Haven
    616.935.6200
    www.health-pointe.org
  - **Infusion Associates**
    1600 S. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
    616.954.0600
    www.infusionassociates.com
  - **Mercy Health Partners**
    1500 E Sherman Blvd., Muskegon
    231.672.2000
    www.mercyhealthmuskegon.com
  - **Michigan ENT and Allergy Specialists**
    17168 Timberview Dr. Grand Haven
    616.994.2770
    www.michiganentallergy.com
  - **North Ottawa Comm. Health System**
    1309 Sheldon Rd., Grand Haven
    616.842.3600, www.noch.org
  - **NOCH Urgent Care Center**
    1091 S Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
    616.604.0096
  - **PrivaMD**
    16986 Robbins Rd. Ste. 180
    616.213.0253
    www.privaMD.org

- **MENTAL HEALTH SVCS/ COUNSELING**

- **OPTOMETRISTS**
  - **Eye Care One**
    314 W Savidge St., Spring Lake
    616.844.7000
    www.eyecareone.com
  - **Harbor View Vollink Eye Care**
    4 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
    616.842.0008
    www.vollinkeyecare.com
  - **Shoreline Vision Grand Haven**
    1445 Sheldon Rd., Ste 100, Grand Haven
    616.842.1680
    www.shorelinevision.com
  - **Shoreline Vision Spring Lake**
    625 E. Savidge St., Spring Lake
    616.842.2280
    www.shorelinevision.com

- **MORTGAGE COMPANIES**
  - **Michigan Mortgage**
    6207 Harvey St., Ste. B, Muskegon
    231.799.2606
    www.michmortgage.com
  - **Bechmark Mortgage**
    12 Washington Ave., Ste. 3, Grand Haven
    616.604.1928
    www.benchmark.us
  - **Envoy Mortgage**
    16930 Robbins Rd., Ste. 125, Grand Haven
    616.303.0728
    www.envoymortgage.com
  - **The Mortgage House**
    305 Hoover Blvd., Ste. 500, Holland
    616.392.2290
    www.mortgagehouse.com
  - **Northpointe Bank**
    511 Miller Dr., Grand Haven
    616.296.0700
    www.northpointe.com

- **MOVING/EQUIP. RENTAL/ STORAGE**

- **Alpine Events/ The Rental Co.**
  430 West 17th, Ste 31, Holland
  616.396.7300
  www.wmrentalco.com

▲ *Denotes Chamber Members*
**PETS**

- **GROOMING & PET SUPPLY**
  - **Chow Hound Pet Supply**
    628 N. Beacon Blvd., Grand Haven
    616.935.9588
    www.chowhoundpet.com
  - **Coast Guard City Grooming**
    17822 Hunters Lane, Grand Haven
    616.264.5520
    www.cgcgrooiming.com
  - **Must Love Dogs Boutique & Spa**
    106 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
    616.935.9588
    www.mustlovedogsonline.com

- **VETERINARIANS**
  - **Haven Animal Hospital**
    1045 Futon Ave., Grand Haven
    616.847.7387
    www.havenanimal.com
  - **Lifetime Veterinary Care**
    11999 Cleveland Ave., Nunica
    616.837.0700
    www.lifetimeveterinary.com
  - **Prelesnik Animal Hospital**
    408 N. Ferry St., Grand Haven
    616.846.4673
    www.prelesnik.com

- **POSTAL/MAIL SERVICES**
  - **PakMall Spring Lake**
    510 W. Savidge, Ste B, Spring Lake
    616.935.7712
    www.pakmailspringlake.com
  - **The UPS Store**
    101 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
    616.846.8911
    www.theupsstore.com
  - **Grand Haven Post Office**
    324 Washington Ave, 49417
    616.842.0510
    www.usps.com
  - **Spring Lake Post Office**
    211 W Exchange St, 49456
    616.842.0321
  - **Ferrysburg Post Offices**
    110 Fourth St, 49409
    616.844.2819

**SCHOOLS/COLLEGES**

- **CHARTER SCHOOLS**
  - **Walden Green Montessori**
    17339 Roosevelt Rd., Spring Lake
    616.842.4523, www.waldengreen.org
  - **West Michigan Academy of Arts & Academics**
    17350 Hazel St., Spring Lake
    616.844.9961
    www.westmichiganacademy.org

- **COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES**
  - **Baker College**
    1903 Marquette Ave., Muskegon
    231.777.8800
    www.baker.edu
  - **Davenport College Holland Campus**
    643 S. Waverly Rd., Holland
    616.395.4600
  - **Grand Valley State University**
    1 Campus Dr., Allendale
    616.331.5000
    www.gvsu.edu
  - **Hope College**
    141 E. Twelfth St., Holland
    616.395.7850
    www.hope.edu
  - **Muskegon Community College**
    221 S. Quarterline Rd., Muskegon
    231.773.0510
    www.muskegoncc.edu
➢ PUBLIC SCHOOLS

▲ Careerline Tech Center
(Vocational Training)
13663 Port Sheldon Rd., Holland
616.738.8940/877.702.8601
www.oaisd.org/ctc/

Fruitport Community Schools
3255 E. Pontaluna Rd., Fruitport
231.865.3154
www.fruitportschools.net

▲ Grand Haven Area Public Schools
Education Service Center
1415 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.850.5000 www.ghaps.org

▲ Spring Lake Public Schools
345 Hammond St., Spring Lake
616.846.5500
www.spring-lake.k12.mi.us

▲ Thompson M-Tec
(Adult Career & Technical Education)
6364 136th Ave., Holland
616.234.2200
www.grcc.edu/lakeshore and
www.oaisd.org/mtec

➢ PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Calvary Christian School
5873 Kendra Rd., Fruitport
231.865.2141
www.calvaryeagles.com

Grand Haven Christian School
1102 Grant St., Grand Haven
616.842.5420
www.grandhavenchristian.org

Holland Christian Schools
950 Ottawa Ave., Holland
616.820.2905
www.hollandchristian.org

St. John’s Lutheran School
527 Taylor Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.0260,
www.st-johns-lutheran.com

St. Mary’s School
421 E. Exchange St., Spring Lake
616.842.1282
www.stmaryschoolspringlake.com

▲ Get-R-Cut.com
18688 174th Ave., Spring Lake
231.343.5304
www.get-r-cut.com

TRANSPORTATION

➢ AIRPORTS

▲ Grand Haven Memorial Airpark
16446 Comstock St., Grand Haven
616.842.4430
For small/private aircraft. Located
1.5 miles south of Grand Haven.

Gerald R. Ford International Airport
5500 44th St. SE, Grand Rapids
616.233.6000, www.grr.org
About 45 miles east of Grand Haven.

▲ Muskegon County Airport
99 Sinclair Dr., Norton Shores
231.798.4596
www.muskegonairport.com
10 miles north of Grand Haven.

➢ LOCAL TRANSP. SERVICES

▲ Harbor Transit & Trolley
440 N. Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.842.3200
www.harbortransit.org

➢ CAR RENTALS

Budget Car Rental
At Muskegon County Airport
101 Sinclair Dr., Norton Shores
231.798.2885

Enterprise Rent-A-Car – Grand Haven
525 S. Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.846.2100
www.enterprise.com

National Car Rental
at Muskegon County Airport
101 Sinclair Dr., Norton Shores
231.798.4758

➢ CROSS-LAKE FERRY

▲ Lake Express
Milwaukee–Muskegon Ferry
1918 Lakeshore Dr., Muskegon
866.914.1010
www.lake-express.com

TREE SERVICES
Transportation Cont’d.
S.S. Badger
Manitowoc-Ludington Ferry
701 Maritime Dr., Ludington
800.841.4243, 231.845.5555
www.ssbadger.com

➢ TRAIN
AMTRAK Station - Holland
117 Lincoln Ave., Holland
800.872.7245
www.amtrak.com

UTILITIES
➢ CABLE TV, SATELLITE, TELEPHONE
AT & T
(TV, Phone, Internet, Wireless)
616.850.0553
www.att.com

▲ Electro Media, Inc.
(Telephone systems, Cabling, Network)
14362 172nd Ave., Grand Haven
616.844.4444

▲ Preferred Wireless
(Sprint)
604 N. Beacon Blvd, Grand Haven
616.844.0069
www.sprint.com

▲ Shoreline Communications
(AT&T Dealer)
Muskegon
231.788.2922
www.shorelinecommunications.com

▲ Spectrum Enterprises
(Cable, Phone, Internet)
1433 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven
800.545.0994
www.spectrum.net

➢ ELECTRICITY
▲ Consumers Energy
17000 Croswell St., West Olive
616.738.3360
800.477.5050
www.consumersenergy.com

▲ Grand Haven Board of Light & Power
1700 Eaton Dr., Grand Haven
616.846.9200

www.ghblp.org
City of Grand Haven, and parts of
Grand Haven Township, Spring Lake
Township, City of Ferrysburg

➢ GAS and/or Water Coolers
▲ Culligan
3470 Three Mile Rd, NW, Grand Rapids
616.846.0643
www.culligankaatsgr.com

▲ Kohley’s Superior Water and Propane
2404 Glade St., Muskegon
231.737.8146
www.kohleys.com

▲ Michigan Gas Utilities
1708 Eaton Dr., Grand Haven
616.844.7508
800.401.6402
www.michigangasutilities.com

➢ GARBAGE REMOVAL
Potluck Pick-Up
616.895.6399
www.potluckpickup.com

▲ Republic Services
877.698.7274
www.republicservices.com

▲ Uganski Roll-Off Services
(Dumpsters and Metal Recycling)
231.206.7383
www.uganskirolloff.com

Waste Management
800.538.3750,
www.wm.com

➢ CITY WATER SERVICES
▲ Water Service Garage
30 Sherman St., Grand Haven
616.847.3488
www.grandhaven.org

▲ Wastewater Treatment Plant
1525 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.3215
**ATTRACTIONS**

The following publications/listings are available at The Chamber office at 1 South Harbor Drive, Grand Haven, 616.842-4910.

- Area Attractions & Business Brochures
- Visitors Guide
- Calendar of Events
- Clubs & Organizations Guide
- Sample Menus of Area Restaurants
- Michigan & West Michigan Vacation Guides
- Tri-Cities Area Telephone Books
- MI State Highway & Ottawa County Maps
- City Area Map

All publications are free of charge unless otherwise noted.

**Antiquing** — In the Ottawa County area - popular for its antique shops and malls.

**Amusement Parks** — Craig’s Cruisers 231.798.4936, located just off the Pontaluna exit, includes go-karts, mini golf, batting cages; Michigan’s Adventure, 231.766.3377, the state’s largest amusement park, located off the Russell Rd exit north of Grand Haven offers rollercoasters and a water park.


**Beaches** — There are many excellent Lake Michigan beaches in the Tri-Cities area. Grand Haven State Park, Grand Haven City Beach, North Beach Park (Ferrysburg), Kirk Park (Grand Haven), P.J. Hoffmaster State Park (Muskegon) and various others.

**Bicycle Paths** — There are over 100 miles of the bike paths throughout Northwest Ottawa County. See page 26 for the area bike trails indicated with bold lines.

**Boardwalk** — 1.7 miles along the Grand Haven channel lined with shops, restaurants and marinas. While it’s a great place for a brisk walk, there are plenty of grassy knolls and benches for idlers who prefer people and boat watching.

**Boating** — Lake Michigan, Spring Lake and the Grand River. Several privately owned marinas, municipal yacht dock and many public access sites for boat launching (see page 28). Sailboat races are held every weekend at the Spring Lake Yacht Club. For more information on sightseeing boats, and boat & kayak rentals, please contact The Chamber office.

**Camping** — The Tri-Cities has numerous campgrounds in the area. Whether you would like to camp on the beach or in the rustic woods, you will find a campground that fits you.

**Clubs & Organizations** — For information on Tri-Cities area Clubs & Organizations, please contact The Chamber office. The publication includes details on area groups, contact names and descriptions.

**Community Center** — 421 Columbus, Grand Haven. 616.842.2550. The Community Center is a multi-use rental facility with rates to accommodate both profit and non-profit users. Public gallery featuring continuous exhibits by area artists.
Concerts & Events — Newly renovated in 2018, Lynne Sherwood Waterfront Stadium holds numerous concerts throughout the summer including Wednesday’s Dancing on the Grand and Sunday Night’s Worship on the Waterfront. Tuesdays in the Park are held in Central Park, and Thursdays at the Point are located at Mill Point Park in Spring Lake.

Cross Country Skiing — Mulligan’s Hollow, Duncan’s Woods, Ferrysburg Recreation Area, P.J. Hoffmaster State Park, Kitchell Dune Nature Trail, Grand River Park, Hager Park, Hemlock Crossing, Kirk Park, Pigeon Creek Park (groomed trails & sledding hills), and the Grand Haven Golf Course.

Dining — For a list of the Tri-Cities dining facilities, please stop in The Chamber office to obtain a copy of the Visitors Guide, or visit our website at www.grandhavenchamber.org. We also have menus available for residents and visitors to browse.

Downhill Skiing - Grand Haven Ski Bowl. Slopes for beginner and intermediate skills.

Grand Haven Farmer’s Market — Garden-fresh seasonal produce, flowers, and more. Every Wednesday and Saturday from 8 a.m.—1 p.m. June through October. Located next to Chinook Pier on Harbor Drive in Grand Haven. Managed by The Chamber of Commerce.

Spring Lake Farm & Garden Market — in the Harvest Bible Chapel parking lot - Thursdays from 9 a.m.—2 p.m. June through Mid-October. Managed by The Chamber of Commerce. Located at 225 E Exchange St., Spring Lake.

Fishing — Excellent fishing in Lake Michigan, Spring Lake, the Grand River, and many Grand River Bayous. See BOAT LAUNCHING RAMPS on page 28 for location of launch sites. If you would like information on charter companies, please contact The Chamber office.

Golf Courses — See page 30 for a list of area public golf courses.

Ice Skating — Located at Mulligan’s Hollow.

Imagination Station — 10,000 square feet of playground fun designed by the children and constructed by the community. Located in Mulligan’s Hollow behind the Tri-Cities Family YMCA on Y Drive.

Meeting, Banquet, & Conference Facilities — Contact The Chamber of Commerce for more information.

Musical Fountain — The largest of its kind, performs nightly at dusk from Memorial Day to Labor Day. Fridays and Saturdays in May and September. View from Waterfront Stadium or the grass knolls along the river.

Ottawa County Parks and Recreational Facilities — See page 27 for a list of Ottawa County Parks and information.

Recreational Programs — Indoor swimming, soccer club, softball leagues, volleyball leagues and tennis courts are made available through Northwest Ottawa Recreation Program and YMCA programs - see page 13 under Fitness & Recreation.

Scenic Rides — Trolley, and chartered power boat are available for your sightseeing pleasure. Contact The Chamber for more information.

Shopping — Pick up a local shopping map in The Chamber office that points out all of the shopping districts and stores in the Tri-Cities area.

Skate Park — Located at Mulligan’s Hollow behind YMCA. Designed for in-line skates and skate boards.
Tri-Cities Historical Museum — In the downtown retail district. The renovated Akeley Building, constructed in 1871 hosts the museum. Exhibits range from Coast Guard and maritime, to Michigan geology, Native American, the fur trade and lumbering eras. www.tri-citiesmuseum.org. 616.842.0700

Lynne Sherwood Waterfront Stadium — Waterfront Concerts and Dancing on the Grand Series, featuring Big Band Dances each Wednesday night 7 - 9 p.m. for a small fee of $3 from June through August. The stadium will also feature various performances throughout the summer. Worship on the Waterfront services on Sundays begin in July and run through August. Daily Musical Fountain Show from Memorial Day through Labor Day. For a list of events please contact The Chamber office.
PARKS AND RECREATIONAL AREAS

▲ OTTAWA COUNTY PARKS
616.738.4810
www.miottawa.org/Parks

➢ About Our Parks
The Ottawa County Parks & Recreation Commission was formed in 1987 to oversee county park properties. Today, the Parks Commission manages 38 parks and open spaces, totaling over 6,500 acres. These natural resource-based properties offer year-round recreational and educational opportunities for people of all ages and ensure that the special natural features and rich heritage of Ottawa County will be protected for future generations.

➢ Accessibility
Improvements have been made and progress continues as we enhance accessibility throughout the county parks system.

➢ Creating Greenways
Through its greenway initiative, Ottawa County Parks preserves linear open spaces along local waterways to provide both recreational and ecological benefits. Greenways balance growth and development with protection of irreplaceable natural resources. They also offer tangible, quality-of-life amenities that residents and tourists can enjoy, such as bike paths, kayak launches, hiking trails, and beaches.

➢ Fees
Parking fees are collected from Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day at the following parks:

- North Beach Park
- Olive Shores
- Kirk Park
- Rosy Mound Natural Area
- Tunnel Park

An annual motor vehicle permit is also required at the Riverside Park boat launch Memorial Day weekend through Labor day.

Annual permits may be purchased at park entrance gates when fees are in effect, at the Nature Education Center, or from the county parks office. Please note that a Michigan State Parks Recreation Passport is not valid at Ottawa County Parks.

- Daily Motor Vehicle Fee: $5 for Ottawa County residents or $7 for non-residents.
- Annual Motor Vehicle Permit: $15 for residents or $25 for non-residents. Residents can purchase one second vehicle permit for only $5.
- Ottawa County Resident Hang Tag (transferrable between vehicles): $20
- Ottawa County Senior Citizens (age 60+): $7 for Annual Motor Vehicle Permit.
- Rosy Mound Natural Area and Olive Shores Park have self-service fee stations. Daily fees are $7.

➢ Nature Education Center
At Hemlock Crossing Park
8115 West Olive Road, West Olive

The Ottawa County Parks Nature Education Center offers exhibits, an activity den, a wildlife viewing area, a gift shop, and more. It hosts a variety of educational public programs, ad well as programs for schools and groups. In winter, snowshoes are available to rent.

➢ Facility Reservations
The picturesque features and natural landscapes of a park can provide a lovely backdrop for your event. Facilities may be reserved up to one year in advance for weddings, meetings, reunions, picnics, and other events. These facilities include picnic shelters, banquet rooms, overnight camp areas for organized groups, scenic lodges, historical homes, outdoor trellis areas, and more.
Fishing & Boat Launch Sites

MARINAS

▲ Barrett Boat Works, Inc.
821 W Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.1202
www.barrettboatworks.com

▲ Grand Haven Municipal Marina
101 N Harbor Dr., Grand Haven
616.847.3478
www.grandhaven.org/visitors/marina-and-boat-launch/

▲ Holiday Inn Marina
940 W Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.846.1000
www.higrandhaven.com

▲ Keenan Marina
526 Pine Street, Spring Lake
616.846.3830
www.keenanmarina.com

▲ North Shore Marina, Inc.
18275 Berwyck, Spring Lake
616.842.1488
www.northshoremarina.com

▲ Southern Grand Marina
10367 N. Cedar Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.1078
www.southerngrandmarina.com

▲ Skipper Buds® Grand Isle Marina
11 Harbor Island Dr. Grand Haven
616.997.2628
www.skipperbuds.com

The Wharf Marina
501 N. 3rd St., Grand Haven
616.842.5370
www.wharfmarina.com
GRAND HAVEN CITY PARKS
616.847.3493
www.grandhaven.org/visitors/parks for individual city park locations and information.
- Bicentennial Park
- Bolt Park
- Central Park
- Chinook Pier Park
- City Beach
- Dewey Hill
- Duncan Park
- East Grand River Park
- Escanaba Park
- Harbor Island
- Lighthouse Connector Park (Boardwalk)
- Linear Park
- Mulligan’s Hollow
- Municipal Marina
- Northshore Fisherman’s Parking Lot
- Rix Robinson Park
- Skate Park
- Sluka Field (baseball)
- Waterfront Stadium
- William Hatton Park

MICHIGAN STATE PARKS
800.44PARKS (Michigan State Park passport required)
www.michigan.gov/dnr
- Grand Haven State Park
- P.J. Hoffmaster State Park

SPRING LAKE TOWNSHIP PARKS
616.842.1340
www.springlaketwp.org/departments/parks-recreation for individual township park locations and information.
- Rycenga Park
- Central Park Playground & Picnic Area
- Linar Park Walking Trail
- Water Tower Park
- Disc Golf course at 925 Wilson St., Spring Lake

SPRING LAKE VILLAGE PARKS
616.842.1393
www.springlakevillage.org/community/parks-recreation for individual village park locations and information.
- Central Park
- Mill Point Park
- Tanglefoot Park
- Whistle Stop Park

ROBINSON TOWNSHIP PARK
616.846.2210
www.robinson-twp.org/around-the-town/parks-recreation for the park location and information.
- Robinson Township Park
**Parks Cont’d**

▲ **FERRYSBURG CITY PARKS**  
616.842.5803  
www.ferrysburg.org/parks-recreation for more information on individual parks and locations.

- Coast Guard Park  
- Ferrysburg Nature Preserve  
- Kitchel-Lindquist-Hartger Dunes Preserve  
- Mike Herman Park  
- Sunnyside Park  
- William Montague Ferry Park

**GOLF COURSES**

➢ **PUBLIC GOLF COURSES & GOLF SHOPS**

▲ **American Dunes Golf Club**  
17000 Lincoln St., Grand Haven  
616.842.4040  
www.americandunesgolfclub.com

▲ **Pigeon Creek Golf Course**  
10195 120th Ave., West Olive  
616.875.4300  
www.golfpigeoncreek.com

**West Ottawa Golf Club**  
6045 136th Ave., Holland  
616.399.1678  
www.westottawagolfclub.com

➢ **PRIVATE GOLF CLUB**

▲ **Spring Lake Country Club**  
17496 Fruitport Rd., Spring Lake  
616.842.4200  
www.springlakecc.com

**AREA CHURCHES**

➢ **ADVENTIST**

**Seventh-Day Adventist Church**  
15051 177th Ave., Grand Haven  
616.846.1170

➢ **ASSEMBLY OF GOD**

**Grace Assembly of God**  
2956 E. Pontaluna Rd, Fruitport  
231.865.6495  
www.graceaog.church

**River of Life Assembly of God**  
1520 E. Broadway, Norton Shores  
231.733.9963

➢ **BAPTIST**

**First Baptist Church**  
118 E. Exchange St., Spring Lake  
616.842.1974  
www.fbcsi.com

**Fellowship Bible Church**  
15100 161st Ave., Grand Haven  
616.846.4470

**Grand Haven Community Baptist**  
1140 Park Ave., Grand Haven  
616.842.3040

**Lakeshore Baptist Church**  
17306 Church Hill Dr., Grand Haven  
616.842.8240  
www.lakeshorebaptistchurch.com

**Robinson Baptist Church**  
12011 120th Ave., Grand Haven  
616.846.4500  
www.robinsonbaptist.org

➢ **BIBLE**

**Fellowship Bible Church**  
15100 161st Ave., Grand Haven  
616.846.4470

**Nortonville Gospel Chapel**  
14528 Leonard Rd., Spring Lake  
616.842.4285  
www.nortonvillechapel.info

➢ **CATHOLIC**

**St. Mary’s Church**  
406 E Savidge St., Spring Lake  
616.842.1702

▲ **St. Patrick-St. Anthony Parish**  
920 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven  
616.842.0001
 Churches Cont’d.

➢ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
First Church of Christ, Scientist
1705 G S. Beacon Blvd Grand Haven
616.842.2230
www.christiansciencewestmichiganshor eline.com

➢ CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God
14908 Mercury Dr., Grand Haven
616.846.2112

➢ CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Church of the Nazarene
1620 Beechtree St., Grand Haven
616.842.7030
www.nazarene.org

➢ CHRISTIAN REFORMED
 ▲ Covenant Life Church
101 Columbus St., Grand Haven
616.847.2540
www.ghclc.org

Ferrysburg Community Church
17785 Mohawk Dr., Spring Lake
616.842.3880
www.ferrysburgchurch.com

First Christian Reformed Church
516 S. Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.842.6370
www.firstchurchgrandhaven.com

Fruitport Christian Reformed Church
3520 Pontaluna Rd., Fruitport
231.865.6548
www.fruitportcrc.org

Second Christian Reformed Church
2021 Sheldon Rd., Grand Haven
616.842.0710
www.secondcrcgrandhaven.org

Spring Lake Christian Reformed Church
364 S. Lake Ave., Spring Lake
616.842.8580
www.slcrc.org

➢ CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church of Fruitport
3212 Pontaluna Rd., Fruitport
231.865.3822

Fruitport Congregational Church
9 N. Eighth Ave., Fruitport
231.865.3551
www.fruitportucc.org

➢ EPISCOPAL
St. John’s Episcopal Church
524 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.6260
www.stjohnsepiscopal.com

➢ INDEPENDENT
C3Exchange—Inclusive Spiritual Community
421 Columbus St., Grand Haven
616.842.1985
www.c3westmichigan.org

➢ JEHovah WITNESS
Kingdom Hall
16251 Robbins Rd., Grand Haven
616.847.0632

➢ LUTHERAN
St. John’s Lutheran Church
527 Taylor Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.4510
www.st-johns-Lutheran.com

St. Matthew Lutheran Church
15395 Rannes St., Spring Lake
616.846.2490
www.smslm.org

➢ METHODIST
United Methodist Church of the Dunes
717 Sheldon Rd., Grand Haven
616.842.7980
www.umcdunes.org

➢ NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Antioch Christian Center
1447 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.296.0632

Grand Haven Gospel Chapel
1805 Waverly Ave., Grand Haven
616.846.1940
Churches Cont’d.

Harvest Bible Chapel—Spring Lake
225 E. East Exchange St., Spring Lake
616.604.1601

The Lakes Church
5873 Kendra Rd., Fruitport
www.thelakeschurchmi.com

Life Church Grand Haven
18 N. 5th St., Grand Haven
616.607.7077
www.lifechurchgh.com

Lighthouse Christian Ministries
13858 Lincoln St., Grand Haven
616.846.9247

Robinson Grace Church
14211 120th Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.3107
www.robinsongracechurch.org

Summit Church
15020 Stanton St., West Olive
616.786.2233

Watermark Church
13060 US-31, Grand Haven
616.844.7640
https://sentonmission.com

PRESBYTERIAN

First Presbyterian Church
508 Franklin St., Grand Haven
616.842.6760
https://fpgh.org

Spring Lake Presbyterian Church
760 E. Savidge St., Spring Lake
616.842.5060
www.slpc.org

REFORMED

First Reformed Church
301 Washington Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.6600
www.firstgrandhaven.org

Hope Reformed Church
14932 Mercury Dr., Grand Haven
616.842.9150
www.hopereformedgh.com

Ottawa Reformed Church
11390 Stanton St., West Olive
616.875.8125
www.ottawareformed.org

Second Reformed Church
1000 Waverly Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.4170
https://www.2ndgh.com

Trinity Reformed Church
1330 S. Ferry St., Grand Haven
616.842.9480
www.trc-gh.org

THE SALVATION ARMY

Salvation Army
310 N. Despelder St., Grand Haven
616.842.3380
www.sagrandhaven.org

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fruitport Congregational Church
9 S. Eighth Ave., Fruitport
231.865.3551
www.fruitportucc.org

St. Paul’s United Church of Christ
1401 S. Griffin St., Grand Haven
616.842.6870

WESLEYAN

All Shores Wesleyan Church
15550 Cleveland St., Spring Lake
616.842.9022
www.allshores.org

OTHER PLACES OF WORSHIP

Grand Haven Masonic Lodge #139
344 Fulton Ave., Grand Haven
616.842.7050
https://grandhaven
masoniclodge139.business.site

Lao Buddhist Temple of Holland
5582 112th Ave., Holland
616.875.3005

Temple B’Nai Israel Synagogue
391 W. Webster Ave., Muskegon
231.722.2702